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want to see offending o~Icers re-i HarrY" Steimer, high school
r¢~ved from the force, Mr. Pier-

", I~’. Burnetl elated ha had trutu of business, industrial nnd
All White Med oz.~.,od ~a~, oo..inin,. To BeHeld Feb. 3 cei~.o o.~.., ,.. wl]I be a ¯

abou| the department, hut Mr.i wonder~i opportunity for stu-
Bu~k]ey hltd not come through, A Career Night program will dents and parents to gain prac-

I 39:" lle..torl~l.iglmflon students, h, ,h ......., CHIFFON Lb,He su~gestvd that when ~ man Fl~arfk"tln High SchOOl Guidance The Prank]In High School PTA
¯
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.~mew lace." He .lso stated that he Pau] Broadly and RESOURCJCS DATA Minute Steak4 To Pkgbed urged ~he officer he men. Kwlatkowsk] of the ~ LW BOOKLg’ES

tioned earlier in the discussion ~taff are supervisthg The Provisional League
c’~

to provide facts ~bout police Night plans. They are Women Voters
!~" ~b~lveneuaandpr~judie% bul~o]leges, industries and oaUnited

23:,~u,,orin.in."lho.,~i.o.o as., ~ ..in,~.~, .o~ o.,in~lo SPINACH Cello Bag
~4~ is so fed up he’ll resign," he r~sentatives from t~es~.

declared, will meet wHh students l&sued ~ay the netional off[c~

I ~’ Returning to The News-Re~ paren%s. )f the leai~ue~ the bOokistS des-

"~o~.,, .in,.d th., the ,,~ooo hi.~ .o,., ,,~o.in~ to .,.., ..l.. o, th, ,~ n. Batcll’s image is In the new~Pa, vide lnform~iinn about 2 = ¯
triss~ le~lrlica] schools, Mrs. Paul Mason, 19 Winsto~

: ’. " finial schools, colleges and busl. 18 taking orders for the
[ PUCILLO ~ ....... ¢,eedles. a~t a~
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l~om ~!~ .hi....~ .od .~0de0,. ....o.0..a~. third ,o ~o , Frmt L~. S~ze 3 For Z ~
GREENHOUSe8 ~nderstand occupational
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An thtonsive study of trans- said, "The Coramthee hopes to
porta ion facilities Jd Franklin publish a formal report by the
has been starthd by the newly end of the year, giving detailed
orgunized Transportation cam* ~nformatIon c~ all pha~s of pub-

Seminars has been elected transportation," Mr, Seminars

mittee appointed by the Town- lie transportation,"
ship Comleth "I have received numerous

Former Councithmn Carmen tempt.lath regarding pubJic

chalranan of the ndv sory grOUP, a~ d, Franklin Townsh p s a
"The Committee’s first act will rapidly growing cart.reunify and

be to s~bmit a topogra~ieal;tt is imperative that traffic fa-
m~p o; the Townshxp for siudy,CilRles keep pace with this ex-
by the Pennsylvania RnJlroadlPansi°n. ’’

Cor~pa~Y’8 el~i~leeru. T~e rail- Vlee~chaiPman of the eormnR-

ROllS as to how Franklin may fie manager of the Triangle Con-
xoad expert~ will offer sueges" tee l~ John Babr, gen:ral traf-

acquire special rail sides into!duit & Cable Company; John
JIs industrth[ area," Mr. gvm-ICuddy, traffic su0ervlsor for
Jnara said¯ i Chicopee Manufacturthg Divsion

Four snbeon~nllte~s, headed of Johnson & Johnson, nacre-
by Tow~hip reBJde~Is who al~l tarY, and Mr. A~Jas. treasurer.
specialists In public transporta" I Other Committee mem’Je~
tion. will begin a study into rail,=arn.
motor carrier, air. and bus fa ’,Gore Calvin Andr:ws, Biters-, Frei@ht Line, Inc.; Gene ".~,
clinics availe’ble to the c°m’[Bowman, Northern PacLflc Ra~*
munlty* road; Walter Klthger, Arbor ~

Bo~13rl ~]l-0~/~Hker, generail~otor Lines; George PederSon~ "’
traffic manager for Ciliprna~ Chicago Northwestern Rail- I ~IG BUG LANDS--Getting Into action in Viol l~am, the gl~nt ChinOok hoIJ~ter
Chemical Co.any in Barred ways; Joseph Quinn. Safeway . emptlo= troops Into the Tlon Thuan area¯ The blg copters carry g much greater
Brook, will serve as chairman and Joseph Russ~, Bea~n Fast ~’00p 10ad thn any Other chopper current])’ In~s¢.
of the sub~’c~mmltt~e on rail Freight,

The eoinrnJitee Io 8~udy I~o-
to," carrier transporthtion will be
headed by IRchard Atlas, traf-
fic representative for Associated
TrsnsPOl’t Incorpora(ed, one 0~
the nalion’a largest motor car-
riers.

Air tranaporthlion wiil be slu-
died und~’r the direetic~’~ o~ Wi]-
]~an~ Cram, supervisor of (raf.
fie for ?lercu]es Powder Corn"
~any, and the study of btl5 fa" "
cthties will fall to a commit-
lee headed by Richard Yager,
corporate manager for the l.il)
Tulip Cup Corporation of Ne’a
York.

commodRies a growing corn
nulnity can offer prospective ir~.
dustrial taxpayer is an adequate
trunsporlation system, Mr
~en~nara said, "That is why

LEE CHEVROLETthls special comnthtee."
This group was sl&rted ~.t ib~

x.ecoml~end~tion Of Mr, Sei’~ln-
ara dLIriilg hlg term as cOU~lCil"
~an. He is New York sa]~ l,,an. .4UTHORIZED SALES & SERFICE FOR ̄ ¯ : i
ager for BosS.Lines Lines In.
corpol-ated, a am jar trucking
fJr~. ¯ CHEVELLE ¯ CAPRICE ¯ IMPALA ¯ CHEVY II

Prior 1o an organizalion Des.
sion that ,veeR, the .... ittee ¯ CORVAIR ¯ CHEVY TRUCKS ¯ CORVETTE
held several preIimh~ary ses-
~lO,q~ ~o outlh~e it~ goals. COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

"~I
I. ~eview and make recom-

mendations on bn~ company sp-
~l~eo~o~s, ~o~ ade~o,oy el 476 W. UNION AVE. 356-2460--549-8181BOUND BROOK, N.J.
cq~me~l~ revthw aRd revis~ .:m-
~eRedules, check bus stop lOeB-
lions, reexamine fnanethse ~x-

2. Work ",¢ith (he Planning ¯l0for -th. SOMERSET _ TRUST ’
velopmeni Camr~iitee to answer
~alional t ran~Portati~n q~tes-
iions posed by potential indus-
(1’1~1 ll~!lpsyorlt,

~
"

4. Keep residenh thforn~ed on ¯ Sofflor¥tIle
the progress made by the Tri- ¯ Bl’td~ewIIleF ~ ,
~tale Trsnsporthtlot~ Commitlee.

In addition, Mr¯ Semthsra ~ -W~|e]~n~
e. Flnderae

IgV~SG~ ~CO~g ¯ Mea-fln~vUle
~trm~PAL R~mSTe.A~"~" --

Health Otflcer David EdenSon
has ~been app~Jtlted Registrar 5~
Vlth~ stau~tth, by ~ho co~mcn. The Communlty~lnded Bank ~.

,
~,~ars. ~ ~poh~m~l Is per- Mea,t,er XC.D.I.C"
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f ur. ,o....o=..ed,..o_.,_,. o.,,.,, be _,. Be.,. ....
o~ ~o ~weraie Authority. Holtor a Boa~of ~du~IIl~ to be
is seeking ono of tbe threo awaro of the, nocds of tho com- Plant In L~dlsn PoltB,
~iree.year tel"ms on th~ board, m~n~ly, but Lt Is equally a’~ ira.

The tl,uO]~ Is ~on~ored hy lhe
. ~resldenI of the Frnuklln TOwn- p~t~nt for the Imrents ,qed lax-

Mlddk~ueh Reformed Churvh,
~ , :hip Liquor Dealers As~mcL~iion, payers of a e0mrnttntiy to know ~obert ~V, Cou~ey la tho seo¢l-

Vi al
PoComthe Edtior:"dnti

Ire opera4os a laver, on HamL]-and~ t~erat:d the p.o.s
..stor.

.~ . Mr. (]rosso Who ~ei’¥ed on the + This Is MI’. Ggo~’a firs{ cam-
E~pmision of the use of visual While I dDa’t live M Frmfltii ioaed’s lay advisory committeelPa gn for o o¢’1 ve o ce, ~p~)~calton$ Avulla~]oaJda in FrankBn’s sedool system ~ownship nnymore~ mc~t of my iszt year, stated that "O/ton, ] A World War It veteran ot For Chll) ScholarshipJ$ recommended by Dr. doaop~ best h’einde do, and it will Ieel, Ihe practical approach to F the Marine Corps, he and hi:]M~rttno of Bennetta Latle, a Ct~. always feel Uka home. | there. ]rohlem is ~leg~ect~d. H~vlng re, wife) Julia, hQve four children, I~rs. J~mes Houtiette) chair.(lidate for a three-year term c~ fore was ~t~appo~n~ed to see that :ently served on .the I~y Ad. all altendiag local " t~l¢ ~ of the Cedar Woml Wom-lhe Board of EducatlctL The Bob La Plar~tu a~d Alex Naruta v:.~ory Committee of the Board ,chouls.election ’~Iil ’be held Fed, 8, had b~lh dqc~dod a~aiilst rim,

m’~ Ch,~ Snknlarship Commit-

A 1949 graduate o~ ~he’Chicag( ~ )f F.dueati0n, wbosc recommen - ~ . ~ ;ee, has announced that appliea-
Dhlg ftgahl for ~3e Towl13htp~ ~atio~3 led to voter spprova{ ( tions for the 19~ scholarship

line is a Fr~lkltit rlattve, ~e These two men sel~.’ed Frank. rrten*mry sch~ol~ now ur;der col be awarded a scholarship to the
has "taaghl on the college ]eve] Ihl as heat they knew how, and, tiruct[on, I kilo W [h~t t withe1 anloo:lL of $~. Applicatloa~
in Chie~.go a~d D~¥to~, Ohio, ~ huppen to 4htok that, on bal. L~e practical approach, the i~dll be accepted Lmtil April l.
and holds a baals ~ter~* cat’, anee, ~heir eftorLB have bee:~ :oard could net have had th~ TP.OO~ d9 IMO,
~ficate ~ft ~ed[c~i st~jects lrot~ mood o~ t~e plua slde~ ;tzpp~rt o~ thu volerm" T~vent¥-eJght boys, She coS.ire

e O t C APP eo on orms n ay bo ob~the U~iveraity of Minnesota, ,Mos[ laxpay~rs-ttrtfo~unatel:; He al~o said Ulat ’(Jr Js aa. t’ester of th Jr op ott.’e~ t~ t e W~ed. ’ tamed from he C dar"I have a]way~ been thlel’e~ ~btl)t re~tize what a difficult task :essary" for the community 1(~ [~UdsOII B]ver x’rtti]eY O~1 ~Utl" , - ’. . Womuns Chrb or ~r~rishn H.~.led J)~ ~odl*~isual aids) ’~ Dr, ; il is ~a hriH~ eoJ~oll 8en~ ~]ti~ kava ,’a ~1] ~D~]~ded ~nd well ~ay. The~" rude 111 aJ~ Cal,s ttJ , + ,, .A1)phcat leas ond mqtdricsMartino declared this week in e. the business of pob io ~dtlett o~ balanced Board of Education.)’ ~est Point where they nttetld ~houI be dirge ed to the Soho’ . . d ¯ -~repared statement. "I would these days, A lifelong res-idenl ot the ~rea. ~d worahl 3 services ut the
like to lilt(her encoLtrst~e, and. lflt Neither La p]~nte nor Naru a Mr, Grossa, 41, contends. "I

~led[JnJted]Llrn’h$1t~tesin theMJltiaryposl exehu~l~e)Acsdemy’ $omcr~teter:’hip Colqmlttee* Cedar Wota~pos~l~ole ¢~l~and their use in the Rre political d~rttiles or rAtteh !lnt-~w peol~e anti can eolttlxllL~l. Following ,h leur of the area Wolnstl~ Club P. O. BOX IB4.
toc.l ached/ s~tem. Costs in this at crowd pte~raing. In other rate with theixt oll t~eJr OW~
a ca are elatively ]o~ sad the iwoeds, h~ey were 13a like Some
Federal ~ye]T~ment sharosl pub[i~ officials who Wa)It tO sLs ....

~

heavily in equipment expensesj in office go badly that there..,...al .,d, otih the ,,i.d .ed .e.e
WAGON?eo..aetor, lb. fit.’ ..,Iieais,- h... ,,, ,.,. . .d .o.. .,a, NEED A!~ ly in the scisnee fields, are ofith~.y need Io hear.

irnmensv help to tile stadents. I They deserve thanks, and

Generally, tileir production ondlle]t
like giving it, oul lO~ld.

informative natm’e is exeet]enl.] Toni Gor,nan t~a fine edjunet ta good edueatio~l
Belle Mead

wilh¢mt increasin~ the cost mr - - ,,~
sI Ide*l dad on the axpa’c " !,,w.b iI ........oa, o.,an,lo. Practical View
OI the Jocol sy~.tem:~, I feel every I /~’~-*"

citizen ~gree8 With OUr r~ed foro h,’o er Needed-- Grosso
participation to help in our build- ~-* ........ ¯ ¯ - ~ ....

~oth ~speel~ are (,F vilal inter- ~lppro;aeh by Board ~f Eductl-I

J)lg and nlaintoining Ihe ~(-bools. "I"}1{2 seed fill" the prnclical
~* .

o~,otho ad~,.~a,..o,.so~,he~ ......~o,’s ~ .he p~l~ar~’:~ iiuyYourWagonatNassau-ConoverMotorCo.~
To~shio. as well ,s to Ihe in- reason he is seeking election tod,.,do,~ ,.x~,,’or."~o .,d. ,~rOo,~O~o?:.X+,dT~th~e~eO)~f’ and Save a Wagon.Load of $$$

Charles A. Lindbvrg corn- .pre~red statement,
p}Hed his his,erie solo f, Jgh¢: of[ Pre:~Jderti o~ the Franklin BECAUSEOre Atlantic May 21, 1927. HelMen)s & Wolnel~’s Dealoer~tl~

WaS In the air ~3 hours, 29 udn- Club and a ehoHel member of lit_ Have Wagons... RedWagons,BlueWagons,1des, ~d ....... d~. the Chamber Of Co~’om,ree. Mr. W~

-" " " White Wagons, Tan Wagons Black Wagons
JANUARY SALE DAYS Green Wagons and Wagons and Wagons...1 th i,t 
¯ ’N Eods Clearance, SAVE ON WAGONS!!
FI.OOR COVERINGS 1961 BL’ICK Special Wagon, Auto. Trails ........ ’~109S

hllaid xinyl : 50% 1962 FALCON ,l--[)r. Wagon,/tuto. "l’rans ........ $ 995
hflaid linole,m off 1963 FORD Wagon, VS, Sid. Trans ............ $1395
I)rinted vin)l Reg. price 19fi4 (atEVROLETWagon, 6, Std. Trans. .$1695G ft. wide .......

R ........ I pieces htrTe vnough for Baihroo .....
]961 FORI) Wagon, V8, Al!to. Trans ........... $ 995

,’~IuMi Dhletie, and Ilalls 1963 FORD Wagon, V8, Std. Trails ............ $1395
1964 FOIH) Wagon, VB, Auto. Trans ........... $1795PAINT SPECIALS 196~ fOnD Sq.i~, vs, A.to. "r~.,,. ........... 81295

PITTSBURGH -- 1903 FORD Wagon, VS, Auto. r as s ........... 81395GAL. QT.

Oil Ira,st wall flat 3,99 ].29
1964 FORD Wagon, V8. ,into. Fra is .......... $1 }*95

]~tlex wall flat 4.49 ].39
1962 RAMBLER Wagol], MS, No Transmission . . .$ 595

Satin Finish Enamel 5.99 1.79 1963 FORD Wagon, V8, Auto..rrms .......... $]495
Close out eolor. 19~4 COMET ~’agon, VBs Auto. Tra.s .......... $1695

FE]:I’ON-SIBLEY 1960 DOI)GE Wagon, Vie,, Auto. Trans ......... $ 6Q5
Gab. (yr. ].965 YdORD Wagon, V8, Air Conditioned ....... $3495

()H base wail fl.t 3.99 1.29
S(,mi.glos~ filli~h 4.40 1.39 And Many More to Choose From!
lligh-gloss finish 4.49 1.39 ,ose ..,..,... NASSAU -CONOVER

0
il MOTOR CO.FERD HOCH C .

EST 1~4

725 ¯ O705 , ,SERYlNG TRE PRINCETON AREA FOR OYER 42 YEARS

,r i77w. ~i,, s,. So,.~mll~ ’ ’ROUTE 206 CaLl 921-6400 PRINCETONr

I,~ , ~ ;~ , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,

I
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 ,Subdiv sion COMEDY CORNER
, oo. ND.T,o. 
ISSUED DY COUNDIL TEH?dlNATEB ON JAN. $1.

~’~’~ ¯’.’ ¯ ’:- "’ : ’ ;’~" __ Commen~ta¢ions for s0rvlc As reported last month b)

/

,

~° ~ slsned from the Shade Tree I. 13elng Ivrmlnated, The term.
~, ...... :-~..t~,.~m,~ Commission, and Mrs. Bett~ laotian date has been set for

Nectlons 9 and 10 of the Fox- ,
,

Carpi, who left the Recreatio~ Jan, 31, Mr, Barnhllt having
wood Subdivision bevQinped by CounciL been given 30-day notice by

~Gevltt & Sona was aPProvect by 1~i~e Industrial Dovelopltlenl Townshlp Manager Wlilinm

Township Manager William publication at a beoklot to be

Buc~ey ha~ orders, to tight,an dl~tr~ed to industries and in. DEFENSE BE8SHVES

the i~roc6dure l~ w~ich ~ul~i- du~ial realtors. WILId ME’g~ WEDNESDAY

vision report~ are arkS, mitred to ..... ...................... A meetthg of the Civil ~eflse
the CouncU, ADJUSTMENT BOARD

WednesdaY, 8 p.m,, iaThe dee!sion to revise the pra.

~~~

~ MEET TUESD&y
HaU,cedure developed dutq~ Thurs-

The Board of Adjustment widay’~ a~enda meeting o[ the
meet’~fftt~,*~a’~,"ff’i0~r~.’~ Tow~ An attempt to assassinalCouncil, when Counoitm~n Bah- ~hlp Hail to eohttider ’ndveral a President Harry Trumanerr .Pinrr¥ insisted that Town- ........ , .

~hlp Engineer Benjmnin Carlue- )llc~tlons for zoning e~eptinnl made Nov, I, 19~0,

ein ~Jgn early l’epol~ going (o ,~, .~ ¯ ’; ;’ : : ~
~ ..........

the Cotu~cil. Mr. Pierry t, tated
lhat Robert Kane of Wi[~o~ As- ~ ~ %= ~ ~" "

soeiates is sti]l supervising SUb- T[{E WORLO’S ~RtE~T
division inspections, although ~He ae~’~r it~p~t~ $0 he wears rdet¢l~ e0r protectors[’*
the muni~ipaJJty has ils o~,va fall. - ............

...... d ....... on ooor ,or ,a0ked. rn’emenms[allyoar, , .... I D.._ M
fulltime He did not receive a d’recI

a$on
Mr. Pierry noted that Surrey i that Mr, Kane had said cort~pact.

~.oad, a new ~inektopped thor- lag the shoulders would ,h2 ~et-
oughfare ill the Levilt area isl ter than a gravy run. However, John Donate was installed as

b:rora the Cot~ncil fu~ aecepl- the mamtg~r added~ Levitt rop- president and Thomas ~V~sonbecanle chief of the Elizabeth
;oleo aa a omnleipal street, but: resentatlves ]lad agreed Io re" Avenue Fire Compally at hls~ah
that Ihe road has heen ape ed scfld I)le shouldera it d. Mred.

lalion eeremoaies conductedfor utililJe~ several till]as re-I ’*We have lots of problenx~ be- Sunday
irl Ilia firehouse. COL~I-

eet~tly, lie indicaled the taunt-[effuse of engineers" Mr. Ptl~.lJ- e n
Joseph Paello o mert~,

cipaHty should n9 c .zde.ae-’o eonlnented, and he C ~ be of h cam art’’was the
OPENDAILySTO~SAT’8~]L~O$~SU~’~0~|

eep,.g a ne,’v~u "odd.~d oappo,e etwo~u~] ..... ’ P ~ ’

821SOMEP,.SETST.(U.S.R’I2
thls~.’ol3d o ta ’,o un awththepru,.,isiuar

" t"
’ ~: ....

d an th° ’ dmifiJsLr8
NEW BR]UI’~WIC" 8281141

UetlrlCl]nla71 [~OS " B me t ha h s" uu de "s are re,ceded, , tlVe s ely W h Mr Don~ 0 werg
22t~gos ~,,? ~ th~ ~ ! SOMERSET-~-~=’---’~ ohn 13onohue, viee-pi~’.ddent;

on Thu/’.~dav ca ed on lhe )) "n- ],[CF;NSBe; AUT||OBIZED !JoSeph Chasten recording see,
ngel o sui m t r eck ]lst ’ of.~/e’OIt TAXICAB D~IYE S ,] re are. Josep G n. reasur-, " --

all requ- ....... demanded o~ ~ A taxi .oper.ato:-’n li ..... forte., and Cha,’les Nmalak. [t:~an-idevelt~per befot’e the Co nc ~i~IWdh~m P~’. Wdson or 89 Laf~Y-’oral setr. tuly.

a~i<ed to VDt , on accep once of’, elte Avenue was approved Tues-I Installed with Chi°~ M~m)n a9~
ti3c ~ubdlvlsian ~<[ay by Ihe Council. Taxi drD:erl]inv officers for 19~6 were ~d-

As for Seetion~ 9 nod i0 Mr !licenses uiso were approved far,ward Pranzyshen, assistant "
Pi~rry staled hc a’ould like" toJJPhlx’Herekc~ ¢)f 395 Dele~anlehief; Joseph Chasten. eopialn,
ace ap~lova] withheld ])~,~allSe S[l¢~a[ ;~ad ~tl:. V~’ilsoil Mr. Wit [and George W,vhHarth lieuten-
Ihel’e J~ no gra~s on the shod=l aon °Pelilte~ Iw° cub~, Mr’ [{el" aal¯

6era vf Jo:ln P’ Kenoedy B.n:le~i ek .; be ng ,I I s call)lay. The Let es Aux ;H’y prpsent-

v,~rl] as l~’¢JUilU.d. The cotuleil-, !ed thc ,:o,llpany with 0 ft,cxer-’

erda21 Sail] he had ,ll~ede ~i3~tliz’y ’POVERTY WAR GROUP :refrigerator vuhted at $500 and

I~t t~e Levitt etmll:~my u~ld was[ ?dEl’;TS WEDNESDPt~.. la $500 cheelc with whieh tt, use

~,d~’laed that Mr Kone h~ld ,)r-’ Tbt )]~ooieipal War "be for le~m)duJiil~ the firehou~e’s
over-: kitchen*

i.dt’/’~d the g~)ss re:H,)ved .~n d ly Conlmittee will ~’alven: The
he*call I v)nll)U(.~t,d. ".Wedllesday ngh ¯n , f ¯ i) 

IhH’( Monday~il’e ¢’ol~anYo~ el,ehtp’e°tSmon~h.the
"D~e8 tile e,lgineev hay. Ihelio die Park~ide Village Conl-~

Y~ht to ov.]~r ¯ g ............... Room I 1965 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door, H, TOp. Air-Co~t~,, B~ckvtKeeping Tabs s,~,,ts, ~.,y A ......y swd.b]e

C0ME IN NOW AND TEST Servicemen
i... .....aa .,,.on. H. ,s,e.d s,,ok

Airloa n 3I’ll Cta~s Slephell Mrs

1965 Barrnouda ltl PePformal~e V-~, *g-Door, II. Top, T-FdLB~

DRIVE THE BEAUTIFUL
ar’°:el ........ f Mr & 3Kt’~. ~’ral~Jt Power Steering, Radio and Heater
i Hovers ¢~f 4UI Ralph Street hss~ 1964 Chrysler New Yorker, 4-Boor Seal., T-Fltte, Power Rtear-
ibeen gtadlla{ed at Sheppurd thg, Radl~ and Beater

RAMBLERS  ro,n ,,,.
!*~v~p~ eoul,<e for U S. Air Force air 1964 Chrysler Newl}ort 4-Door sad.. T-Fllte, Power SteePing.

r~ei~l~t ~pccJa]E;ts. Power Brake~, Berlin all,d Healer
All lzt~n Mesarosch. a gl’ndtlat~

lSd~ Valiant VlO0, 4-Door, SW, T-Flltes Radio ~]ld Heaterof Fi-dnkiln High Fa!ho~,[, J~ be-
Ing l’e~ssig~ed to McChord AFB, l~, Chyysler New Yorker, 4=Door, H, Top, T-FlOe. Power

" Wash. Steer lit~. Power Brakes, Radio and llee.ter, Bucket scats¯
~:~ I~B Chrysler Newport 4.Door Sedan. T-Fllte. Power Steer-Airman 3rd PItlS~ Kenll@th ~

iJ~, Power Brakes and HeaterAnderson has ])con grildL~a[ed at
iShel)pard AFB. Tax., from the IBM Chrysler NeWport 4-Dour Sedan, ’JtIFtlle, Power Sleet-
trainhlg couz’s~ [¢)r U, S, Air L’]g, Power Brakes, Radio and Healer
lrorc~ , air fre~ghl speoiltlis~s. He

19ill Plymoulh 4-Do0r Sarhurhanis lhe t;ott of "Mr. & P,~i;¢, ~l’[C
Rambler Ciassic~ most ex¢iUn9 Rambier eYe¢. ’ G. Anderson, H.D. 3. ~3umersei. lgdO Chrysler !~/indsor i-Door Sedan

Ai).n:an Andues~.1, a gl’uduato
of Franklin }fish School, will be 19BD Chrysldr Windsor 4-Door Redan

l~O~’~’l}O~tOttl Prices assigned Io an inalallnflon whaleI

Oft ~] ["¢)tt" ’65 Letter)era Air For’co eambat Bad sttpp~,rluo,,s.,e,--d.Belle Mead GarageRARITAN VALLEY
TO GIVE "POPS CONCEItT"

CIA~AGE

Frankzin l]iteh School’s con- I~rhllly ~ll, 9100 P.M.- Other Evenings By AppoL~tment
~’eJ’t and dance band ~iJl give

(AuZhori~ed RomblPr Dealer)
’a "0vps ccneeet" rob. )8 an- Atttltorlzed Sales & Service
I der the baton of Jack Pircne,

¯ )’ RA 5.4,744 "rMs ,.v~l bY an UntLSt~] eO~- " CIiRYSLER I LYMOUTH ̄  VALIANT
Corttep of He; ~g2 & N, ~’hompso~ ~.arlta~ cefft in that rvque~s will be "

i.~. ~*]’Ye~[, bu~ roqueslB mus, be ~L].I l 359.131 U.S. Hwy. 206, ~ol]u ’l.’~

PhoneYour Classifieds HAS 3300~,,~,m~.~d by ~o,d~ ~othe
-- ¯ 8eniop high 9¢ho01 O/f[c~’. ~ ’ ~ ~-"

..

..................... . ............. ij . ~’ ~?,,-
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to look akea¢ 

"~ue of the best ways to hrlng a fuzzy fuLurc Take a star-spangled look ahead with U.S.i into sharper focus is to plan fox’ it oath U.S. Savings Bonds. You’ll not only be keeping a
Savings Bonds. watchful eye on your own future but also on ,

Bonds just naturally make you look ahead-- yam’ euuutry’s. ,%,~
and what you see becomes less uncertain. No
matter what you’re saving for, Bonds give you
a mounting feeling of confidence.

Bonds are aproven way to save. Millions of
Americans are helping to provide for their
years ~head with this secLlrc investment. Q,~;ck /acfs abouf Series E Savings Bonds

They’re a "]le:dble way to save -- eonverfing v You get bach $4 for every $3 at maturity
easily to cash when you need it, You pay no v You can get your money when you need tt
]oc,~ or state.income tax. And you can defer the

v Your ~3onds are replaced free ff lost, dc-fedel, al income tax until you’re 1’eady ta cash stroyed or slolen
yOUP ]3aridso

And they’re an especially easy way to save ff
v You can buy Bonds where you hank, or on

the Psyrol[ Savings Plan where you work
yotl llse the Payroll Savings Plalt where yau sw s B.r,s,, ¢,,r e,.w~,-s ao.a, ~,~ ~..nl a,c*m
work..Just ask for an application. :

:Buy, U.S. Savings Bondst
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

@ ~. -~

FOR ALL AMERICANS ~’~



. . l-t~
It"
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OFCONDITION
December 31, 196S

Dee. 31 Dec. 31 Dec. 31 Dee. 51
RESOURCES 1964 ’1965 LIABILITIES 1964 1965

Cat~ end "Due ~rma Baldls . $ ~702 ’ $ 4,4A6,363 DenIand Deposits ....... $2~494,669 827,599,780
U.S. Government Securities 8,093,799 7,025,709 Time Deposits .......... S1,$10~181 35~353,987

U.S. Public Housing Total Deposits ........ $57,604,850 ~2,953,677
Securities .............. 3,977,910 4,138,222 R~erve for Taxes amI
State, County, Mmdcipal interest ............... 163,658 206,477

Securities ........... 5,790,146 5,50~402 Unearned Discount ...... 322,292 600,914
Other Securities ........ 259,786 204,733 Other Liabilities ........ 16,147 -O-

Loans and Discounts ..... 17,380,4.82 23,259,109 Total Liabilities ....... $58,106~947 $63,761,068
Mortgage Loans ........ 21,628~499 23,4~7,295 CAPITAL FUNDS
Banking Houses anti Capital ............... $ 1~562,500 $ 1,562,500
Fixtures ............... 940,138 904,447 duprlus ............... 2,437,500 2,437,500
Accrued ]ntePest Receivable 144,869 135,105 Undivided Profi~ ....... 529,231 617,588
Other Assets ........... 55,122 32,925 Total Capita/Funds .... $ 4,529,321 $ 4,617,588

Total Resources ....... 863,295,453 ~9,086,310 SLosh Reserve .........
659,185 707,654

Total Capital Fnnds
and Loan Reserve ..... $ 5,188,506 $ 5,325,24.2

Total Liabilities and
Capital Fun& ........ $63,295,453 $69,086,310

’Ret~t’ve n~ulated In accordance with the inc~rme ttl ~ormulQ permlttea by regolm~lotm
at 1he tnt0~al Reven~e ~rvJCe.

DIREC~ORS

WILLIAM M, BACKER CHAUNCEY It, 0AKE8
p~ttqde~t ViCe pr#tM#~t

JOHn4 IL REF.~KMAN, ~t, F. KOGE~ PA~.KIN
B~R~, Omtl~rd & ~te Chitt~IMj 04* ~lle ~oltrd

C oumt DHort-4t t-I~tw
Somervi~e, /¢**W JSmy ALLAN M. RINglET O~ICER~ " ’"

Baw~r~ R4nelut~ ~ M m’p~
FnEDERICK C, BRUSM Coumell~n.at-L~w F, P~DGERS pARKIN .................. Chidrma~ of the Boars

Director ’ Beans Brook water Co,

~om~=v~i[e~ ~ew ~e~’ WIT~LIAM M. BACKER ,.,,,. ......................... ProUdeSt
STANLEY RU~I~ ROEEET R. HU~/]RESON ............ Exee~Rvo Vl~t p~esh~tt

EfORARD C. EAWLEY l~m~lalitt EOUND BROOK OF~CEPre|ident, ~he W. H, I?&wley Co. ~tllerV~Ue~ ]¢eW ~¢F~t~b"
~10~legvJ~lt~, ~OW J#r~y RIIB~I~Ig~ Developattnt Diofsio~

JOHN E. SERORK RIOEARD F. 8CHAUE ................ Assistant Vice President
ROBERT O. CLARKSON pre*ddeat-Direet0~

ReH~re~.Cottre~J, ~’*e, Commerrtal Loalt Division
C~umlt~ut HOWARD M- PE~E~ONE ............ ~Bt~tnt V~ee President

WILLIAM F. SHAFFER Comptrolio~s DivisionRORRRT E. HUT~HE$ON ~ut~ne~ M~ntger* l~ve~e~ worke~
Executive vle~ I~te~tde~t I,Oe~tl NO. ~, ~fle1~, Kew ~etue¥ W, ELMEE ETHER ............................. ., C~tptroller

WILLIAM W- LANIOAN ROWLAND U. SNYEEE SR. ’ RALPH P, EICK]~R .... ~ ......................... Audito~

Ass~wi~nt Go,era] A~tOrne¥ Ptt~ldent Blhaky ~ Snyder, Z~1¢, Cr~da D[VI$]O~
jo~t.M~avlD¢ Corporatlo~

North ~ aLnfle d, New ~erse~ ADOLPE A. LANADSKAS ............ Assls[a~t Vlce Pre$1dent

ALEXANDER MILNE, JR. WILLIAM Y, STEWAET ~R. Instalment Loan Division
wtt~,~:o~, ste~ & Dav~ EIIARLES L. BAI~R .......................... ~ C~Ee~SeelmtarY Lnd Tre~l~ger’

C°unzell°rl’st-Law OperatieDs DivisionMIIne & MarkerS, Inc. somerVille, NtW ~e~sey
North Plttnfield’ New Jer~ ROHERT N, NEI~ON ................................ ,. L~e~’

RAYMOND P, SUTPHEN RALPH C. EARMEN Assistant CsenserALFRED R. OAR Vie~ Prelideng .........................

~°un~ BrV°k W&~er C°mPany pernonael DlvislO~

NORTH PLAINFIELD ADVI~RV ROA11D ~[CUAER E, ~I[JSEET ............ Assl~g~t Vice pre~2de:~t

AuguSt J. Church David Llspman BELLE MEAD 0FFIC~

Pere¥ S. Cooke Geerse Market/ EORE11T A. HENRY .................... As-~Jrtan~ Vice Pre~dent

Andrew 11. Haye Jr. Harold R. MeCUSkor ERANCREUUG TOWNSEIP OI~ICD
Lowell F. Johnson Prederlct~ A. Chore WILLIAM D, EVERETT ............ Ass~sta~ VICe presMeut

Arthur a. Wxlter NOKTll PLAINFIELD OFFICK
~OHN G. POWLISON ......................... Vice PresJdeut

BELLE MEAD ADVISORY BOAEE U0WAE11 DKAKE .......................... Asslst~M Ca~lder

Wlltla~ 8, Drake Douglas H, Mereitt SOMEnVILLE OFFICE
Roy K. Rlg$11tl Job~ W, Orr UEAUNCEY R, CAKES ........................ Vice president
John W, Ralplll A, DIX SkiHm&n J. KIRBY FOWLER ......................... AsS/glg~tt CatMer

Wilbur S, Maglil J, Percy Van ZIt~t Mortgage Division
’ J, STANLEY STIEaS ............... ASstsiamt Vice Pr~lden~

WARREN TOWNSfll~ ADVISORY BOARD ROBERT W. SCHM|D ..................... Asidstzut Cas~er
Leul~ Espeelto Robert C. Long Trt~ DIvl~idn

M, 5ames Uaydtn John Lopaa, Jr, JOHN It. WHITE ........... Vice President add Trtt~t Office:
J~mes W. Kurley Arthur Vast Boron EENRY WHITENACK ........................... Trust Officer

ANNE V, LATREOP ................ ASsistant Trust Officer
ERANCHeURG TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD Rank AcemmD~g Department

Ralph DeRe A~drew T. Rousel CHARLES N, RHODES ....................... Assistant C~Sbter
Donald E, Ge&I~s Nelson IL Kellam WARREN TOWNSHIP OFFIOE

EotanS Uagon Harry C, Volker "DONALD COOKE ........................... A~slat~nt Cashier
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/ £.rl Reaction toRaiI S.O dy _ A. OR To .A,R . --_
NOMINATING GROUP ~. member of the law firm ¢4

Plan Favorable, Williams Says
~or~ Oayno~o~s. Mid. Potts&Gayn~rthNewBrttns.

lebt~ Bo~d ha~ been namer wJrk, Mr. OayJloy, a me~be~

~tatrman of the Rutgers Alumni O4 the Class of 1940, ts treasurer

Eary reaction to Senator Eto~ Ipterststo Commerce Act. It w!)l tranopor~a~o~’~’*chaos and the
q~ae commLttee seieata 1or nc- ton and.~ekts o~er Foethfc~s th

risen A. ~thl~ma’ proposal fol require that efforts in good ~euonomto dJsincatlon ",whtob ~in~qtinn ~ athmY)~$ for a ~J~. vtlmtm~ groups. He hes l~el~e~
s~,bsidi~ing up to two-third~ of faith be,made to UL~ l~e the Mass w~uld restth from ~ breakdo~i~ year terr~ on the bO~:rd of it~u~- the’ Barfers L’ I~0yar’son .A~ard
opelatPfg loss~ of bommuter Tvanstt Act before the Interstate in commuter ser~/ta~," tbe"s¢i~ tees. The nominaUon will he h~ recognltlolt of ILls work,
operations has been highly Is- Commerce Commission weald ato~ atat~d, - ,, announced at l.hg ahnua.t Mid- , , ,.~’o~dole. ~e senator reports, permit lhe cttrtaL]rqe~t, ob abort- r , ~: (

Senator. :Willia~s ~u~ed dement of ~ny eom~uter sere- " " , " "" ’ ’i " ’ winter ./gtx.~tufl Day, Ja~. 22. The The averaSt~ Jt~r~uaf¥ temper-

)ao~ week that he wiS .introduce ice. HOSPITAL PLANS
i theme of t~ts "~harlg ]~f~dwthter ~ture in q’renton and surrottl~.¯ A1Uthni Dfty will ,b9 (~e cerebra- thg area is 82.8 degrees P. ’a legislative package early in ~en~tor Williams put no price MEDICARE

SESSIONthis ~estdoti of Cortgyess to; tag on his prngra~. He s~ld
J. Beef up the exl~th~ pro- tKat extensive hearings and sd- Somerset,Hosptta] will conduct

gram of capital granla for com- dlbensl study will be required a public tneeting on Medicare
xTn2ter theilities, before any estimate of eo~ can on Tuesday, Jan. 25, begl~thg

2. Broaden the exl~Sng capi- be l~ade,
at 2 ~*.t~. in the FUld AttdJtof

~a~ ~__t~Juan.ta] granl program to facilitate ’Dally Chaos’ possible
greater parScipatton by c~- ~i~le R~ior~l Plar~ .4~ocia

I,’~o~mailon will be offered to~uter railrc~cL~, tlon recently est~nated that il acquaint those e]igibta for medi,3. P~vide operating subsldLc~ would co~t a ,billion dollars over
tftre with provisin~ts Of ~e ne~t~p to two.thirds af the out-of- lO years tOexpensiverestore trans~tso]tgtton$.f~

.~cclalFederSlsecurityheMt~ Admthia~r~ticn,dnsu~anee pro

pocket operating loss of a cam-
~ilities in tile trbstate arena tc gram and its reintl~.p tonlu~erfaci|icy through grants t¢ ~ptimum coeditiot% Blue Cross.a local or state agency, p~vide~ "This is ~tot my fidufe, and ] Speake~ wiLL b~e T~tr~s Bar.the subeldy ~s linked to a pIa
~ertainly hope we can devise heft, field repreientative for the~o put the facility on a finnncia]l far l~ss

round basis within 10 years. Bat I cannot help bul ~mem-
and James A. Fleming, Blue4. Bar the Interstate Corn- 1Jar thaL we have spent four bil-
cross district manager,t~l..,twe Cor~missJon from par.

]ion dollars on high.rays in the There wdl be an Opportunitynd~,ting commuter railroads to
New York metroPolitan area L at 4he meetthg to gJ~ appJtoa. Jcurtail er abandon commutei the past lO years, with spendth tions for medicare and Sooth]i~ervJce untl~ they ~ve made a expected to eontlmze at abeu S~rity benefits. Reptesen4,~-bona fide aSempt to P~t their that pace,"

Senator Williams tires of the New ~rU~ck of-
~li~l~4e~’a~R~’RSa~41i~11Wi~S]PJi~;# 1

service on a stable financial said.
ttoe o4 the So~th] SetLtr~ty Ad. I~ll~’lhvWltllil~llV@Wllll~Nmglll’l~l~llutU9footing by taking ad’Yantage of "~ut I alt~ cortvtheed that’thls ministration

Ithis legislation.
[s a respons~JSty w~eh must to assist,

wtl[ ~e c~ hand
,iml~wlt&tf~l~t*~mtlmt*I, emllqlI**dFIfOu=athnsins|th Eespense be assumed or we ai’e doomed ~ ]

The first and ¯meat enthusiastic to daily chaos which will make Beeaese of ~ating limitations ~RIt’lm~llllll~mltl~stw~ml
comment came from d. Richard "the temporary blackout af /eat h~. the F~ld Auditori~n, attea- ~u’llS~wa~mM~
Tomlinson, director of peasen- PalL and the currenl subway dance wllL be limlted to tbe first ~thndma~t,F~’~mml~t~ [,=,,.~.~=1 ’
g~r services lor the Reading ~{rike pale into insignificance, gOD porkpie ~o erJake reserve-

~P41~t~ll~l
--.-- -

Railroad, one of the big eommu- "We are on the verge of a lions by vailing the he.Trial,
tar railrnadn in the Philadelphia permaaent breakdown in out’ RA f~400O, ]~rthnsio~t ~1-55.
area. commater faeilitles. Anal the re- ~

Mr. Tomlinson said: tulle of such a breakdown at* ~.~.~----’"--"~’~
"Senator Williams’ prr, po~] ~ni:llagtos~ble. " ~ YOUR STA’fS FARMin e~actly what we lleed. Th~ "fu N’ew Jersey atone. 77.00£

railroads with which I am fa, persons ride the corm~xiter eai] INSUBANOEAGEN~
l~iliat’ are badly in need of sL~b. roads ~ work. That doepn~l in
slonti~d <’spiral expenditures. ~lude shoppet~, occasional viai- 900 ~. MAIN MANVILLE
~uch capital expenditures shou]d tars sad those who ride the

J’oduce operating losses below buses or ether ¢’onveyttnces. ’/2~-4"[15
tilt! levels otn’i’enily SUslained. "11’~ estii~aled the l’ailroad Pholte Your Classifieds

"However, the Iob~ns are ear- ~(InllTlll[ers alone bring ,$3.5 bil-

I’~ilraads C;la,lot suslaln these "We sin~p]y caltna~ .oern~i[ tile RA 5-3300 ARTHUR L. SI(AAR

~q e~,~. felL

i’:~![rl~ads in Ihe ~1~[ i1(,¢,,[ 
h’~:h levt,I ~r fi.an~:i;l[ stlallUl-I

Fit )IRTI’I is h ,v : I . .~[ :l ~ili[v

¯ .l plan Io ~ltldy (h;:~ I)rn~r~n~

Ilnliree[ gllb~ldle$
Seealor Williams e~plalned

~’h:a he unveiled the ~Fogl-am
thai the operettas ~ubsidles
wouTd not be granted driccl]y The only way we couid make a CataIinalook even better would be to show you its Price tag.
I,~ railroads, bus tines t~z. other
fa(!ilities~ but to pL~blJe agencies IBe0ause ~iretohlng back for nearly 18 tee{ beb[nd that dashlllg front end 18 6ver~tbl~ ~b~t would
which would administer the " t’~ain pdolng a Catalina the next logical step: A ~-cu. In. V-B, Wide-Track wbeel~. Nylon carpets. A
runt, s th the pubJto thtexe.~t,

paek~oe of 8~fety fe~ft~re~ 01eluding ~eat b~[t~ frOl~ ~tld re~r, Arlff onE* of the roonl[ssi trunks [;1 tfl~l ,
In orderprogram,tV qualify fOrapplicantaid un-

~e~, ~omo In, take on end prima out a tlge¢ at your Pc f, kac deele/$-m good placg I0 ht~y t*iO~ 0a~#~ tao~jd~r the the~o~d ha~a to =~,t a pro- Wide-Track PontiacgeRnl desJgtled to put its com---,er...on.,toa--S. Hoagland Po..tiacscans basis wlthth 10 years,
part of the legietallve pack-

age, Sonathr Williams atao will

intr0duee an atnend~nent t0_~he, l0 GROVE ST. CALL 72S~0375 SOMERVILLE





Join Us On January 13th, 1966
WHEN WE WILL CELEBRATE

RUSSIAN NEW YEAR’S EVE
}}u~ ¯ Noisemaker~ ¯ Bug/eL

All Our Frieuds /ire IVeicome

Merv’y Christmcts & il.ppy New Yertr

To All Our ALL YOURS IN OUR SPEGIAL WHITE SALE ~RDSUhrmzkm m~d er~seion e’rlew~s AT SPEOIAL SALE PI]IOESI LIMITED TIME... HURRY!

& S BAR & GRILL
P,,AS-2878 HAVENS FORD INC.

Comldete Catedn8 Service For .,ill Occ~glon~
rgE~ DELIVRR~ ON ALL BEEB AND 4’15 W. UNION. AVE, BOUND BROOK EL]Jot 6.0072

~¢EION AND DOMEBT|C LIQTdOR8 & WINE8 ’ ......
eg w~sm~ozo~w~¢w a~vx~ "YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER"

i
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~ Jan, 2S, when he will have com. Assembly ~ll No. $84 le to hum- Beam of Adjustment ledal aide. A
plated one year of service. ,JQatq potential eo~fllets of in- This Itoe-up must now be ead. W

o~ -- Leres~ in munLeil~l affnl~ ari~- ed. aa it must In other mun~-
.~ariy tn 11~ Assembly Bll]ing from dual repreaentatton hi ~0aHtle~ such as Sra~chburg and

No. 884 was lntPnduend, It went the gov~h~ "body at’~ the Manvtoe,
tE~xp,~h the ~uate in M~, O~ board of o~lu~ut by the --o

~l~.~’J~r~v,~] ~,~M~ ~ ]Nov 2G i was retrained to he ~me atorney Ths ~m~=nd- .o .....

51.r. .ito g..-by .nd ,- fo.. he o.bo of.o tbe o..e,--n* ,,-’u lng ..d ,oa " oeo, or--e * --,a Coo*t ond hh* s .--th° .ve* ,’to-- the to this .a.*e Oouot* of ’ oiUo Bd,
tea as m ul a I IFB m both Houses but whicheilded t.beesme aw. a and h Y f ] P- et t~ e Gores ’¯ ... . , r ~bJcS y g t ~te ~y~

Wbo" the BOard of’Preehotders holder up for reelection. .T ". i. " " --e --"-~ ¯ , ,proval, . . It a boa d of adJusl- , n ,,~
~0 snized last week, a young

~1~. _. eaaa acre "’u’uc’PO’ meat must accept tega[ counsel~mh s.,...

m~-~es missi f~om too south The stakes were pretty h!gh oMl©laJs have n0t yet ~aughl l~a s se aend by the govern-! Th s b]l
woe d increase he

end of tbo bo~’S iodz, table, for tOe Democrat~ and Dcswden, trp with A-884, we hasten to ad, !ins body, he IndePendence via- sa ar es of count)’ clerk, ~urro-
¯ "’° Vk)toW (or Gurlalc could have vise them that ~I.~ bit of legls ’ualized by this bill could beiga e and ~heri f by State law.

¯ the post mulct subee4uent a!c~lnt rzp.~ o he sacne attorney I The oPEns to es I of
ant, was n toe 011amber, but m I contention that here is another
sltHnB with the audience, meet as board clerk to succeed sere sl u t41~eot~]y as ¢ol4k~ Tbot eonBleting lnterest*~t bldication of legiz:la0vo scoot1Che~ Vao Tins, ssl to the governhlg body ant .

the .toes Board of A usbrnen ~l~t prevail when one lawyellta diminish home znde in New
I~ effect, yo~ ~owden was ~Ut the situation la ndangnd " dJ )f one firm ~ep~esents the gay- Jersep

cue el his job in the Couz~y now. Dowdea Is out, tl~ KeguE- Another aa el o~ the Is:w B earing bOdy and an a~soclateIpe
)

~ Freeboder G~e B1myscheme o~ tolnss¯ Appointed to ]l~n m~orlty Is in. Chat le that o~le member Of a law firm COUZL~Ia the ad ustment board . - - i~is e~s to d~erll~ lc~auJ;~ o~e PUt o u8 ode roe’err1 ua¥ .his post last year wtwn toe ready to retire this year, and a emmet serve the governing be. Y e rule con-Democrats ~sum~d the major- new clerk must be groomed t© dy whlte another melter of the question ¢o~s~nDy h~ come to the dlmlnutlo~ of ho~ aft

it S r01e for the fl~t time in handle the affairs of an ~reas. firm counsels he Benzol of Ad. the fore: Coptd, or would, the,Uaue& there It be tl e lor
modern history, Dowries saw file,, ag 3; active fraeholder bo~rd, ju~tra~nt :same a~’t~mey--or his parmo~--’freeh°ldeza to do,
~Jor ¥ ~wer swing back to. Thu~, one ~ ’~h~ vho e8 pum cou.~et the adJlz~tment board one! o~--
}~e ~epu)]lmans a~ Grace Gur-]on the 96d Repub can tree As erlglnally IotYoduc:d, the way on major variance applies- Grace Gurisic lost the ~!eetion

isle was nte~eepteo on oer waY,ec~zI be he of bill would have removed filom ~Jons and ~commend ah aFRos- in November and with dof~td t appoL~tmem s ¯ ,to a third tar~ by John ~wl,)g, ~placernen for Dowde~ and Hie Bo~rd of Adjustment the mg view for the governing body. went her annual $6,900 ba~ pay.
When Dowden oak h~ JOB he VBO TSle’s suc~esso~ power to Oall~e Its 0WA a~ortsey. Last week she w~s named con-

pu n~ lois reapons bilUy or, the The ~park that even~aily " aSS St~Ot 10 Conservehad to assume t~ere was a bit~ . . fldentm "
, I A|too~Oks ~e~wdeo d d nat have governing lc~y However, Gay.l visored l~he air had zte ~rl~In t~on Commissioner Robert I~e

of gamble m~,olved. He prob-[ a sPeciEs et~zl of off ce he Re- Hughes struck his, and ~s in F~nklla To,.~r~shtp whe~ at $8,500 a year.
ably figured, hke other Demo-lp~th cans did not vote o re, a usO a’ole s rhea because as!Stanley Culler Is the governing ’1~
erats, hat the g~robte was a!place him last week. However he suid In a message to Ihe As body’,a at orllay and h s partner, ~vVhlch i~ a sWileh oa the old
sial] one with the lady free-lhis res[gnaDOn is expected by~sem.bly. "The basic purpose of lKat R~ezu~oUse, has been toe laaw that v ~ors get Ihe rpolls,
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Mercer "Dot" Smith Has

By Karl Greiner
MerCer D, Smith ~joys people lthcal office, myself, ~lthough recording vf the official mlnutc

and her work partly because beth I was a local Republican cam. of/~he Councd to having custody
are tmprethctahic, mltteewoman for a hum’her ol of ag officthl records of the com-

i "] like my job. , .sm~nothlng years before the Council-xnanag. munky not Specifically handled
new every day.. .an educat.ion er government was lrapidmented by oiker departments. L. be-
every day. . .I don’t just sit here. Nowt one is not supposed tweed those two "bookends" art
and .bang the typewriter." to be po]ltieatly active, the processing, recording, filk~g

Dorothy thn th s lhe mun v -
m s il a regu ar Repttb - and advertising of ordinances,

¯ . can, however, But it doesn’t the ,budget, all bids for munici-
pal clerk of Frank n Townth p, m le much I feren

" a literal a e d f ee to n~e. As pal equipment and supplies, anda t~tle that encamp sseB

" eotmcithaen told ms I was h -a
a matter of feet one Democratic the proces~Jng, recording and

Iy hundreds of tasks -- ~0nle Of . fills8 of edl governmental reso.
: ~hem precisely defined in. law, most independent cuss he ever ]ution~ through which the Court-

others defined only by their do met. ell does much or its official
Inc. It’s a job, she once wrote, ’.~ork.
lhat derrm~ds "., .~ruad should- "The lmporisnt thing to roe
era, a gvod ear for listening and, is that ! feel I’m obliged to just Mrs. Smith, too, is secretary

in some Ins~nves, sFonge do my Job, W~en you’re working of the "municipal corporation,"
shoulder paO*." It is also a Job M a stere, say, as a dispenser which makes her the etmLodian
Ihat demands~ add returns, ha- of *erviee$~ nobody asks you of the municipal seal, requiring (at~ Photo)

mar. your prdit~al affiliation ~r yvur her to ~ign the majority of the Me~er D. 8mLtlt
religion or anyththg, ex~ept the town’s o~ a documents and !c legal notices and display adver- menflor~of. She also is secretary "

f’Srs, Smith began working to; business at hand, Well, thaFs r~ike Lhe service Of toga do~ . ,
mnenis t]s]ng for all municlp~ depart- to the Zoning Board of Adjust-her ¢omoxunity aflaout 12 yearl the way I feel. I have *t Job t~ " ~nents. meat. She is sho~thauded,--aago, w~en she ~.~.ewne secre~ ~s and ! do it," Mrs, Smiti" As muniuipaI clerk, Dorothy

It serves several parpo~s to probthm not unique to Dorothy
Ea~om,tary to thenwhaTOwnshipd]od ~boutOAerk FreCfoul

said. Smith is the executive officer of run through the Bat of her d~tids, Smid’,--eed she uses her own

year~ ag~. She was named dep Parenthetika~]y, abe addec elections, an Imposing title that i even though the list cannot be aulm’nobile, with recompense,

sty clerk.by the Townstdp Calm that if, perhaps, she had slartec demands mo~ work ~rat glory.: ~p[ete. For one thth~, Mrs. for uncounted trips httrou~hout

ell in 19f~, and revolved fttL politics ~e~Uor in life, sh~ [n this cap.try, she Is trepan Smith;s work aa Tox~nthip clerk the Township and to County of.
clerkobLp la April l~g might have aspired to a h~he~ ~l’oie for no less than 13 define¢ is representative of many other flees.

position. "Now Ihrt ~at]sfled juel ~aks, Jnoluding the regisLratl~ mtmtcipal clerks in the C’mmty [11 Public ~elatinns
tbree-mom/~r Towr~Mp c~a-

my , ,Altter having work~l for a to do wark" she said ~4 voters, the det¢.rmlnatloa ol Although one clerk’s J~ ma~

mittee, a flve.~e~sher govern-[ The Sphere of W~rk
~he validit~ of petRinna, revisin~ not be precisely the ~)aIKe a~ All these duties are quite true
~he election tiLatricts, ~nd th~ anothar’s---th ~ha 8~S way th~.l and, ~rnetimea, quite evident¯

Lag body of the a~tne genre and. "v~tat is tha~ work? well, ever ~onduct of municipal eleetiorm tint all ~ommlmlties are alike-- But there is at least one cam-
moot recently~ the Cotmcti. on paPer--or whatever parts oJ and ran-off elections, Mr-J, Smith’s multiple a~Jgn pm’amt of her work that isn’t
meneger form of government ker chores that can be defined
in~’thlIed in Franklin Township Well enough to put on paper t Complex AsslgnnxeiR meats and respons~ilities at)ov~ lure so measurable. Mrs, Smith

severel years ass, Mrs. Smith Mrs. Smith’s ob is Jncredth’: a fairly good idea of what the ’tas written It aa -the bv.nd]isg
Then there is an equally ]o~ ~,ark of a m.unleipal clerk ~n- of liaison work between the pub-

Is very hkely ~o ettam tenure First ~he is secretary to the list of d~ies related to her ca. tails, lie and the governing 4~dy."
,n ~er ~ob. a year from no~ governing bed}’, That one tash~ partly a~ an administrtttive of-

Furthermore, there aren’I ’q’he big Job in MI my work~en she wd] have been mumc~ alone, involves an entire host ficikl of the eon~xullity, The many residents of a emr~mur*ily is pufl~lic relations. TheVs reaUyIra1 clerk far a full five years
o[ dullest that range from the lsaaance af licenses, for ex. vtho truly understand w~at the the to.us5 ode," she said recently.

A Jab Lo be Done am’pie, the handling of com. shoulderjob ermompasses, even tbeugh cry on your
plaints -- a neat tht]e descr~p, they probably have been the ~rom every direction, They se.’mU’enure and ~ ~eellng of se. This Is the first In a series Lion that t]oe~avt begin to tell the benofleisriss of the job in one to th~k you’re a piece tR furni-rarity it brings is not Dorothy

Smith’s principal c~ncerrb how- of articles abett~ the Ix~aiell~l story--the di~ctioa of eorrea- way or another,, ture, y~u know, Bat you base

ever. clerks in south ¢otl~ty. pondence, the handling of bends A clerk’s Job Is e~tirely cam- to llke people, and I do,

"I never reaEy aspired to ~ "and insurance, supervl~ion ptex, largely bscaase it goes "Yea, many tbnes I get calla
ontside the botmtiarles ot defLnl- from per~r~ about the Board
tion, True, Mrs, ~mith is real}on-

THINKING .....:~ :~"&~-~>~, ,., < s~ble for all the tasks previously (CarOused an Pa~e llA)

~:i ~: ...... ~T~~:~:r :~ ~-~.~: ¯

BUILDING
L;.2~" ... .... " - ?:: 2.;

A HOME? * ...................- ’ "-~F’ !:2 [

,~,:, tJ.z’.:’,-! .,=:’," Ih’Jq...This U-shaped ranch house [ ~INTI~. CL[~AKA]~?f~I~ SALE NOW OOINO ON

pisn is a~Imlg the IIIOS’ pop- -- ~.’;.. i--
--~-~

~t
. i

" TO ~% OFF

’ular. Especially aLtr’aetike is

]
]:, | ~( ......

the entrgnce terrace shS]- ~L’ ’ J2"
tered by the garage arid ! : ’ .... "~ ]

--" °’--°’ L ::T" I] *; Ithree bedrooms and two -/ ---

’; bathrooms, Living antl din-

e
thg’ .....--lh.ee.t., ALL WORK CO
ap0lt, ~[~e klt~Llen is ideally ¯leo.ted ha..__
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Administrative Interns
,s ,.l,

snro~y think more eare~ily bc-
terc I register this year," ~ay~

vllle.Learn While They Eam son,o o,
’~b-I Among (he leaks the ndrainis-

Eleven Douglass College stu- mhtiatrator oxplailxa ~hc Pl Itrative inleras have handled so
denPz are taking part In a novel lems of hi s depateme!d., far are helping tire ndnll~lona
"a~inlnis’trative Intern" pro. 2~te idea /or the program de- o{tlve run ¯ survey on why cur-
gram Jn which they earn pnt.t ycleped initiMly from Dea~ New- fain scholarship recipients do or
of their college expenses while by~ recognition of the desirabfl- do liar choose to attend Dout~-

J y O ’ I’811]lllg ~ STOUP of sin" lass, eheek[lt~ whether scalars
th~-y learn how the college up- dents who were knowledgeable have fulfllted all the college

erales, enough to bo sent th any office course raquir~rixelal~, and keep-

Each of the young wamen ns additional help ht enl.ergcaey, ins record8 o.~ the assembly at-
Ivol*k.~ nine hours a week L~ an ~stabllshrnent of the Jntenn tendance of other students.
admJnistrath.e office at the wam-!ptogrmn beemlle possible this They are also l~arning o ap-

en’~ c.ollege o the SLO e u .[year through the U. S. Office era e o’dinary oftlca equip,
Eennomc 0 per u y, shah n c n hne’¯ el’~ ty, E ’cry lye veeks as-i P . ,

,
meat such ,s opy g ae ,,

’lslYtakllg und~a.a abe one- ~-aimeo r a i ma~hne eee *t-t4igtnrrilts ore switdlcd so that , , , g p~ , i

. -]egeu 1o be used m the mcntlonl type~,rlter~ and dtctaphanes.each participant gets to under, of new jobs oz’ ew- neom~ s u-I . .I ’*Tha lnaln difference belweenstand Ihe functions of a variety darts The Douglas:~ program I~;
EO US alld tslOS~ other nLudent work-elf Offices. tape’s ng undo" a $4,320 O

, ol~ is that each at the poodle
. . . ; gE~tn’We th nk 0 the n oi.B~ L!~I [we work for I as told U~¢ t~= y

lidmln!~tratnrs in Iraining rath-I One somewhat unexpeeted’,~’re doing the job, not just
"’ de e ec o he II ~r J[~ ’aura)ill j *1

or tkan B8 stllden t~lerks ’’ e;{ [ ° holy ~o c[0 t, says Chariolte
, , a~ .heel o make he par c- Cadnus o H sde

pansAsssantDeanEd anew., ns more s m ath tie to the
by. who originated the program., I’pa I , . Y P "

~ OnrJ of the long r,lnge par Two of the Douffla~s College students serving as ~-dr.llnlstl’~l-

"The ~ometimes n~a b ~ complexities of administering a sea of the re ram~ is Io in tire interns are ~ached by Ass]slant Dean Edna M. N~wby.

¯ g d " e work, but they I:" t s n ". ’ -" ....  ,,oge.,dth3 0o o.,o. oo,.udon ’i%eo, ooo, ..... O. ¯
also ]~"arn why it n)u~t be done "I u~cd lo chage my sehed-I /age adminislratian. With the Cadre, us of Hillside.
and how it fit~ inlo the overall ule nearly avery year and gatlva~L nurr~hers el junior
picture." Imad at what I glought was thelbeingl establisi~ed, there will be jtmior, says she has not )’el "Bul before this experience,"

One additional work hour each’l)°intiozs red tape mvolv:d. Al-la n there~sing number of job’s dec ded whether abe wanls to go she poinls out, ~’I ncvc~:’ even
Week is devoted to u group lee-liar seeing all the work lhal hus opening in the field, linlo college admJnistraIion as n would have eonstdered i: -~ a
lure during whi¢~ a college ad-lto be dune m tile registl’ur’s el- Joyee MDe3netl of Trenton, a,eareer, JpassLbltlty."
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¯ lion. And, undoubtedly, ~ will off the Job, ~oes not secm to
~*¢e more regl~tratl~ to !cease,

Mercer "Dot" Smith Has

H~,~ and mote questth~s ,o "At every opportm ~, l take
¯ answer, eourBes pert~-dng to th~ Job,

I*]]l [~e pn~ year or so, I’ve Mostly at RutgerB," sho suld,

A Complex- ; -- --A ign-ss--ment
 .,ing . of ,, it. lo

¯ hvm pepp]e Who are about t( Mrs. Smith somehow also tbtds
move into the Tow.’~hLp, I final, time to be secretary ~ the Mu-
Ly decided to m~ke a list ul Mulpul Clerks Ass~iatlfm of

.’-’I.~. kkulr quention~ do tha~:I ’codid ~merset CoiL:try and Io p,~rtth[-
¯

c, make up a letter that ~"h0lp pale I~pale ie aetlvhins of the
............ a needle In order to prevent more contentment, she ~btd, them understand the Tvv.qlship, ~in W~n’s Ctol~,-the ~lx-

Df course. I ulill get other que~ ~f{l~prv.~nd(Continued f~’om P~ IA)
[rabies, the mar apparently re- Another is the reva aa on o i tin~,, Mrs. Smith said. ~h~storJca~ Yro~c’~y~". ~’~-" ’plied that hi~ dog could no~ pos. the v*~orth~ pfOZO4~rt eg wh~-]1

of Edecation. I guess It’s be- ~Jbly have "habte*,’ba,~aose be’sl~occl.~__~r~r som~.tlmethjS’y~arIA Native ,~f New York S~e and her husbam~ ~Iso hoax,
¢~us~ people don’t pealize ~hat a boy.’* "¯ "T~tat should be]p 1o cqtiuliz~I Dorothy Smith has been a re~.

JUS~ tOday I WaS e~lled bY a ~v:’nsb p olerk. . difference In our tax re ,’(-sues

raised a family. "Phey have l~vo
th~ce are two dlf~roRt offices. That, t~, Js part of being a thugs and make nn appr~ulabie lent of Frnnklln To~nsbt~ since det~ghters and four grsndebt[-

1941. BOfO~ she ’#as marrtali dren, sl[ of edlom "tlw back
woman who wanted to mow Into PM~s. Smith’s work, over th~ l’i,r~ ~tLre there

~o ~dward T, drdith, w~ Works Long Island,"

the Housing At~hority apart- Fears, has become undersized ~r DtlPont in New" Bru~v,’ick.] "YPhen the going gets p~rtlcu-
mvnis. SO I re/erred here there, ably more diffintth, Flrul, she ~hL~ w~rked lor a in’*.’ firm m ’ lar]y rough sod ] can’ sleep,"

:New York City. *Mrs. Smith said, ’*I paint. [m
"You knov¢, the people who feels her Office is "underrtmn M~. SmFth al~o believes

think they’~ so sadly abused ~ave to ~pi[I three creches dis. ~orn in Brooklyn, Dnrolhylnot good ~t it, bu=/’=’~en~y It.
..... Smith went to Newlown lIigh I aL~o ]eve to cook, and l’r~really aren’t, when you hear[ point, namely, that the rnuniul

~rl~s t’bts Fear. making 2~ fol School and later to the Queens- good at that."
the other side of the ~ory, paliW has grown significantly ir ~he Township, tn’%rd-er-to a~c. beta It~tJtute in Ridgewcod, "My friends cull m~ Dorothy.

"In earlier days. co~neilmenl recent years, and staff has not ~oda~" a growing ]~opuln. Queens¯ Her education, on or Mercer stumps them."
In 1900, for instance, the pop- .

used to ask me a lot of ques ulatlon o~ the Tow n~_p~as ’ .
tlons and for advice. It isn*t thai something like 9,~-, ~n 1960 J|l[

-’"-°"- ’" ’ -o- KNAUER S
form of ~over~’n~eBt, t~ qt~es
tions are really answered by th~ ~r~vs Where it will go from

anager. The mane~ger’s offie~ [
There is aLso ~e problem of~eIves m~ny of the eomplaL~t~

now, bttt there are UlL]I somespace that bec~nes th~reasthS-

FURS &isOMalsotimerSan old’°timer.Will call the S~tlth used to ar~wer t~e poItce
clerk rat~er than th .... ager, ’rowr~.hlp itsel~ expaed.. It CLOTH
b~c~t~se they feel dist the clerk w~sa’t long ago filet Dorothy

,ulspboo0. ,f tbe desh h...ed COATS"The°, toO, fl~ere ta often a
to be unattended ’.’.hen an of.lot of mieunder~aading by 1be

the force ~nd with the transfer

ptthHe and this frequerdiy caus.
ft ...... on the road attending

CLOTH COATto more urgent work. That
es more eo~[int at me~ings

c*o~nged with the expansinn of .... -~h~n is really nece~ary. Yet,
.... ,i .... the people h .... of the Po. ~.=.n, ,odif CLEARANCEright to be’diulm’bed. Ba~ I~ they
wc*uld ~ut their reoues’~ ]n writ- ferem quarters.

in~ beforehand, We’d ~]tlye tt Nevertheless, ~pace cannot be
~’~’~e to do resettreb arid pt~- c°a$ider~ed adequate by any def- From Our Regular Stock
VlO~ ~te answers f~r them ~(~n lnitthn. W’nat is n~w the town
"Jr mey would cMl ~ ’~dtce I hail w~ bditt originally ae a

- ’ 29 95 to s210e.m s~dre rta~ny."~¢’bbtd ~t the two*room em, hooh lr~ spite of the
nnswers." Mrs. Smith ~uld. fact that admied~tratlve faollitie~ @

spired over tote new qo~rthrs
~d so it 8oes, frol~ one day on Railroad Ave~e WJtl]th re.to ,be no~, th. ~fe ~o ~- oe.t yea,~ ~e added .oo~ ~

Regular $50 to $319 Valuesrented and crarrcped an~ vlrLUal-
~ ~,~b~. ~ ..... ~ds~ ads-

I 5 Livingston Ave.Not long ago, Mrs. Smith’s quate. Stul, the work goes on. NAME BRAND COATS CLgANING
office had ~ome difficdity ex- Ilr~ited space notwithstandhag. IMPORTED

J

STORAGE~]~,n~ng so~eth~ to . mo~ ~. th0 ~.th.. New Brunswick
who W. as tt~di)ind by the fact ffdrs. Smith 18 ]oo~king f~l’ward TWEEDS -- SOLIDS REPAIRING

After tepee.ted explanati~s,ra!,~les.

that h~s dc.g had to have shots, to several thit~g ..... , t~e~ ~ ~*~f~ CH 9-2010
~.o~m~o

the and-rabies kind. beiag the increase ot industrinl

~ el the dog Was not g~’ing to be F "W len h~ happens ~hings .......... ~
O; wilb fl gun, but rather withlwJl] level oH and glw2 us a little

TodaY’S Cro~word-P~Zie .... Come On In And See Charlie $icoraI ’ ’

[

l~e~’# ~he Aasw~e¢
Bivalve Mollusk ~ "THE AREA’S No. 1 RAMBLER DEALER"

-" *99u~v* x~g DOWNmoL!ull~ 2 M~ke p0~lblt
?H~ 3Tt~w

tilt it ¯ ltmrint 4Y’~ mm~t

- ’- R BLER 5895~4 Mo~ ~tn~ e ~taim ~tr
ttl paue*t 7/~*bhm Pal’
12Bird dlztrlct ~1181~ dlstele 4~lqow~
l~q~lcbt~r g~kel~en ~trt 24To~’m ~,~eet~ 44~egaflve r~pl,v

~ MonlhIIL~J~ d~mm ItC0¢~tSvl ~ ~B0*d~ trge~ 4~FL’~h~
{.h.I .i~ sxteem~ ~eo~ AMERICAN 440 2-DR. HARDTOP

~t I~*~tgu~ of II Prol~’t# |4 De~rattd ~t Obese
1| ~ms ~lof~ ~Vt~m ~ F~rcnt

zl I%mta dtt~

~* (I~,) r

.’m~’in;""s..~ ~-,~s~- Hurryl Only A Few ’65 Rambler Leftovers...
"~ In SELLING BELOW COST![OIdid~mn
40 A~gp

e’41W4fW~l~. ~ American Motors - Where Quality Is Built In~ Not A*ldcd Oil

.~’~. FT- RAMBLER 5~i Som~*a st.

-". SICORA~’-- ~0 J ~ ,New Bnlnswlek
$1~taltt . ¯ 9 THB AREA’8 NO. 1 RAMBLER DEALER ,
~a~ P I

9-4950tt4ri~t~e
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~,T- :The Franklin,
It SaysHere, "The Air h.Fuli of Peace Feelers"

..IVEWS-RECORD .
P~hllabe~ Ever$ T~T~S~7

N~h NewsPapers Inc.

.~dward NaSh, .~+dltOr ~nd Ptthll~et"

Joseph Angelc4~l, Sales Manaser

littered a~ Second Close Matter on January 4, 1555, ~der t~ A~

Qf ~*~. 3, 1879, ah the P~a~t Of(tee at MIddleh~ N+ ~,

Re-enterGd on July 5, 1961j tit the :Post O~flce at Sol~erset, ~’. ,7.

All news stories nnd letters of comment subrMtted fo~ ptthl~thm ’

rnu~t bear the name ~nd 8ddress of the writer,

.8thgle eopl~ Be; l-year’suh~rif,~n $2.5P; 2 yeal~ $4.50 ¯

Telephones: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 5-3g0g |

beilio n Against Orthodoxv
v

"~ "’Pht~ principle ,rill ~ttshroom We poiMed up some month~I
Seio-~s the nation. [t will stimu- ago ~ fragment el wh~l Mr.~

~ate ~h~- ~ta’te " ~f ~ew jep+~ey McH~rg d{~eu~Sed "~ilh %~¢bnicalif~c~ ’u~t the ~{a~es.’" skill-4hat the ~etual cost of!
"’ .g~d

highway construction ~hould no I~o Paul Van ---Weffen a]

~etetor in deter.

the coJZClusJon of a gat~rthg miffing an ~llgn rrtart]. This nelv.~-

i~[~stown Firehouse on .
~ I~aper suggested fltat an addi

Saturday morning. It wa~ lhe t~ka.9~.~e in f0]lowing the
conclusion of a ~teeting called to Counly Planning Board tdign+Idiscuss p~hable allern’ntlves to merR would be more tha_n ovm--,

What may be the State ?’[ighw~y co~e"~ t~e revenues to be de.
Department’s de,ire to route In- rived by 8Late, Couni~ and mu-
terstate.P~.~I~a~, ~ bl a harsh ~ .:. ~ ,,
ca’re through Montgomery a- nlc£paht~e~ wRh lndtlStrla] * d

re~e en deve~opment~ that’ ."~’crass the heart of Franklin Town- could ae~crlze on col~mercial Mte~!
~hip aid conr~’e wilh 1-287 in; -- ¯, ~ v~v~n.~z.~etween raih’oad glg’bwuy I ~-~-.- "" " .,.~+,ddte+e~ CodeX. ,one ~i+e,’--,,’+,+,.~.+ +.~e.m +e-tl, I IThe Coualy Planning Bmltd":’ere disturbs+ca to the ++,u+t vy- I I

O"< ~OO1¢41
has /CeOlnlne~qd~d that the a g l~d ’. +[ I *

n,ea + of’ - " It .-, Im-ressmns from Abroad-Will
a" ro~’ lee i~e,lO ng WJ h in< i:~iveness, Mr M~. (2~1~[ g’l(/yJ I"~

d, ~.e_]]~ acro~s lhe no~th- H ,. "
e~ ~ect’ .... ~ a p+blLr..qigh I azg b*te~ mtu tb- prob/em wdh [ I ~td~gtndr~Tltln,.
and ~ e:" t ........ i~ut~l~ ward~ as these: ’*’Ixhe im.~|l {|

.. .cone ?~. v~m, v-++X.~{~hejpartanc e Of hJghxvaym ~-i{ u..

p:o,o or .....’+:"t It so’+ oy .....’c’,e +o ,he +.all ,,’ +aS+. in ..’" +o.0 .,tha.y +ere ,+
This ’YJ}dd)~sex rOllle" W sieolhPpnet~ + °t the.crones, . +! ,ightful aflPr out’ /tight on the]h s book o he ,ncicdlble vtew!~’I us crowded m tb+ salt h+-

~cheduled o be displayed and! Yet [h0 Jrwle’qs{ng °l~postll°l] 8 /1 f ol ~ndon 1o xva]~ O +f SJU city, his chest practically hie lOOm, a~td what a lime ~e

e.~plaiaed by Io }[ig,hwny DO-’ l° proposed h/ghw~tYs revaal~ "t our f~];ixgow hn e *and fa onlup ogai:~st sn old cannon, reed- had. There was l~ngh e~ and
pa" e o eon y and n

fundament,~l weakness. The:~ d ash oJ], hL~ ’o[3 n ,[[ .% [~ "a" + fainL
.~]lj{,y tel|lag. They rail rang, ann

pu off clzfls last nigh i~ T+enlOm’ +°ale selcehon ppot.e.~+ ham, (+ c mfo" ,b ~lo wit bslh The We u +o viaile e R ya J cklOUt host plays th, e pmno~L~D{d¯ , . , v.+a ever dl+e+lm we d heal+ ,h
O{X ~a~%{rdp* $~lornl dale’ I)epll Ullablo lo t.+t’ngnlze bath b; as b{{~ as L~wh L0m rod+y ~, the 9.fI- and i.espoot] La ill pu- so. ’¢t’tPv{nt%rY Ct+llege ;~txd we+e Lomond’+ and "I:, the ~Jiuam-

shout of t J~,eM~i]lslone ValJe)le/al and esthetic ,alus As a: Edinburtd+. ~hore (he train c"rdhdly ~;hown Iht’otlgh oJkm+ing,, sung by ~oots bl ~]Cil + uv*-L+
Soc,et~’--l~ut to-iresull ’ th e major highw+y is m.!from L,md,m dl’.ppod us at sex- uur truveJ]ng comptlnion Who Jion+e (1o +aJ’ nolbln~ o[ "’Ca]’0"

happens it+ ~)e a vet ider~tiIVed ]h m’ {{n~ ,-Wh+n yOU +AlOr+gather to m’+t~t t~.. hmlo++callcz’e,singly[ vewed as a des. !~+ivly in Ihe morning+ is ~e,’- him~+elt They +,dole dogs h,’re Im Tulip")? a~e,’n ,~ov+ me+De,
couidrymldo of $otlth connly from ’oyer e@ " ’ g re ~tOl.Se epis] Jl~p2q thu ]earliest city we’ve

__h~ upheave} of aa +Jnler+t+te{throt,g h the he.l++ of elias Y e..er ..... ]L is in IV..o lOtally{+el’e’ ......
do+ .... t+t’Y;tao.~.+ +~sl,2 r gJd "Mary o[

ll++t%s+~yf~t to~+t{ler In ~)-jggm- ,t.oattaslhtg par{:~. On one soda,
~+ as he DeIowalo-Rar] Bit+ The °a~+e ca he + n lY idua+’the m w town s an open, 8t

at ~,he L:+~stle btTn+rn~g m,~kh++ "Argy]l" and .~ brother-llX-]aw
dugs’’.

]rendered "M;rmmy". Was R the
C/lizt,ns Colnmittee ,~or 1-05, IJfhd, 14 lies in the inadequacy. Century sffmir w th wide st, "re .¯ hqUOl" <Jr do they all reaJly have

C~ey he~tg from inn ~[e t o+ the eri e+ia for r+u e :++ oF m ! at+ ow of rental ed house ~c~ nbu gh "~’~{m ~ 1till+re ous " "..... i :, d e ~t " " we’ hated to leave Three of usiv°ice,s as beautiJu] a+ i’hey sour*d.
3~’~!¯g vf the Un!versttZ, oTp, pn. lThe,se have been developed fro’ and curved crescents like P,n/h. ’ ed u s¯~ We v*.ere preSSed 0
~a ai~d Mr¯ Van Wenen.i rtlrtll ares’~ where soc’ia[ va]ue-~ The male Sit’eel ,s ,~ W de Iho - wore all for eallmg up the people}

execullve ~ or o he, ~ 11-[ are scarce and en~ nee+ "i/1’. ¢:oo*[ ot I, Kh/~ze J i1% L::d wi~h" ~$h° A~l °n one ~lll,sgowW° were andstlppl~Pdtelling IOthomSet. we,da~eiagzn + penf°l n~ aandhorafm~to a yr ock-tmd-ros°bltged by
~; o~,qe Va/Je.y-Si0n~ Brook Watcr.islderatiolnt par°haunt. Theme:side. The otbel ¯ side borders a coo dn’t make t. Buthe fout’Lh, l"tlSl°n’’ of "Hava N’asIUa’ " " they
s’~i~ds Association/ has been a criteria hablve nat been enlarged’very deep g0.rge which is full w~o had prowt sed" thee" sste’," lha.ppeoed to have ou a record-.
°rig m~ c°n~g hut ~[~ll allJl$1"[D ~ea~ ~Sh ~l u~q I0’1’¢ WIIOI’S~ of g tt~s and flowers. Rising out h ell] ee ’l’he.n ve had ’,,’ s demonslra-

welcone " ~ocJalxalueshld a pl.t ’ryim-] . , In A e’ea Lh e w d ~ !
¯ . ,of tho gorge Is a gleOt Io0k oa . ’ ~8, mo’e nOd~n dwiehn’a

thent, s~zd he simply ad 10 go{
~r. .V~cHot’ff eloquently ex- t~orfanr’4" ¢nld erlglncer]~g (.o;p whteh ~ils EdinLatrgh Ca,alia, a~ ~ ’daRe cdld ~ett~af~d tile P chafes

to C a~gow eve~. ( waa ~u~tplain:d an alternate proposal le~’id:rslivn~ are accorded ~ Shah:forbidding a medie¥ol stl’t~ciure . , of a re¢en weddng n he ~a~t
like Netvalk, ~Id I a~ I1L~ WOLtd .the St.ates Middle-sex rguto Ior lower vulue. The lelll~dy Iie~/a s v 0 cuuld wish LO see, But . v "we ¯ c Jly We dtscu~.~ed evcrythmg

]-9~. His proposal does iiP.t coin.! Ill bLX~lq ifl d Lhg Crit erie ~o oh" inside it’s actually quite ~*) igll[e~dlzveto °versl~d a °aehe e h an.nIx
hI }r~ ~e eth’ ..free VelCrlnnry" medl~me’ to

¢lde with that 8uhmilted by the’ late a hablnee el 8oeial-aesthelic’ and cozy eon~p;tl’ed I(+ hug(+ draf- BUlllS tU JLIVe~Iie dehnquencv
bm hCounty P{amnng Board,.but bt, h~orthc~Iox’*, o[ ~n. ty plaoe~J like Wind ..... d War- ’g IW~;;" th,.’i+ we ".d ’o ~+,J
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